CONFLICT OF IN EREST QUESTfONNAlRE

FORMCIQ
For vendor or otber person doing busincs,'j wich 10000J governmental ent;
This queslionoaire ren~ Ch"n::e8 mlde I Ihe II'" tly H.B. t491, IIOlb l.ttl.. Rtgular s.,~on,

OFFICE USE ONLY

nlis questionnaire is being filed in accordance w1th Chapter 170, Local Government CGdc by a person who
has a business relationship IlS defined by Sect ion /70.00 I(I-al with a local governmcnr.al entity and the persoll
meets requirements under Section 176.000(a).
Ely lilW this qt,;estionnaire must he filed with the records administrator Oflhc local governmcntal entity not
later than the 7th business day after t.he date the pc:rson becomes aware of facts that require the statement to be
filed .• ee Section 176.006, Locill Govcnlmellt Code.

, A

/I. pcrsnn commits an offense iflh p rson knowingly violates "cction 176.006, Local Govcmml:nt CGde. An
offense under this section is a CI:lsS C misdemeanor.
~8me of per~"n~~~srel~~~~~overnmenul cntit)·,
~Ch~k rhis box if you .re filing an update to. prn'iou5ly fi'"d fJu~til>nngi..e.

2

(The law r~uircs thal )'011 tile an uf'l1 ted ,ompletcd qlll'$ti0nn:ltn: wiLh th.;: appropriate filtng authority not
later lhan Ihc 7th hlJ,illl'S~ day aU",. Ihe d:ue he originally filed qllestionna;n: h<:come~ incomplete or inacclIr.ll<:.)

~ Name of local government officer with who

~eetion (it~m :I including slIhp:ll1.< A. U. C & f)) must toe complct<"d tor each omeer Wilh whom the: filer has an employment or lllhcr business
n:lationship as defined by Seeli,'n 176.0C)I( 1-3), LOC:l1 (i(l\iemrnent Code. Attaeh additional pnges wlhis Form CIQ a.s necessary.

This

A. Is ll:e locall!()\,c;nllllent ollieer named in this sl:clillfl n:cci\,;llg ,lr likely to receive t:Lx:lblc inl.:ot11c. ulht:r than investmcnl
incume. fmm (he: tiler of the queSliollnairc"

H. Is the tiler ('\flhc qllc.ltionnnire receiving or [ikc.ly to rccej\c t:u,ahlc income. other lhan investment income. from or at
the direction orlhe local govemment officer named in tllis sc ::lion !\ND thc Ulxublc income is not receivc,1 from lhe
local govemmenwi emiry')

o

c.:.

Is the tiler of this questionnaire employc( by a curp,Jrafion or ulha bll:;iness entity Wilh rcspecttLl which the local
government olJici:r Serve; a.': all olliLa "i director. II IlIIJ; all owncdlir> of 10 flcn:-:nt or mon:?

I).

Describc ea.ch cmployrnenr or busine,;s n::lnlillnshir "ith the ioeal

g"~cr,,mcnl ofTic~r

named io lhis section,

IzjBI/Q
Name orCompanytBusiness

